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REP MAS ABDICATEIl
of Giants Faces
Yanks in Third Game

Wireless Message
From Moscow

SCORE BY INNINGS

McQuillan
Mays of

Giants 0
Yanks 2

Sultan Names As Successor
Abdul Medjid Effendi,

His Cousin
(By the Asscxàated Press)

LONDON, Oct. 7 A report that Sultan Mohammed VI
Qf Turkey li ad abdicated was received early this aftenioon by
the Russian delejrations in a wireless from Moscow. Moscow
is believed to be in dose communication with Constantinople

ÓVATIONALS
Hancrof't, ks
(iroh, 3b
Frisch, 2b
E. Meusel, !f
Voung:, rf
Kelly, lb
Cunninghani, cf
Snyder, c
McQuillan, p

(By the Associated Press)
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EIGHTY NATIONS AT
PROHIBITION MEET

TORONTO, Canada, Oct. 7
(By the Associated Press). loro
than 80 nations are expected to ho
represented at the convention of
the World League Against Alco-- i
holism, to be held here from Nov.
21 to 2'J, according to Dr. Ernest
ri. Cherrington, general secretary
of the league.

In no previous convention or
conference, including the famous
congress of religions in Chicago
years ago, have so many se pera te
and distinct nations gathered and
participated as .vili have part in
this convention, Dr. Cherrington
said.

One of the iniportant questiona
to be diseussed is that of interna-tion- al

relations regarding traile
treatics and other agreements

of na-
tions in regard to estab.ishing and
maintaining liquor control. The
conduct of liquor-carryin- g vessels
on the high seas with resiiect to
supplying smugglers of liquor in-j- to

dry territory and other issues
j involving protection of internai
policies adopted by independer.t
nations also will be dicus.-ed- .

Many English prohibition lead-er- s
are scheduled to appeal' on the

program. Among these are Dr. C.
W. Saleeby, London ph.vsick.'.i :

Miss Agnes E. Siack, writer and
speaker for temperance re forni;
Leif Jones, labor leader and form-
er member of the House of Com-mon- s;

Dr. C. C. Weeks, London
temperante worker.

Others on the program are
Miss Anna A. Gordon of Evan-sto- n,

111., president of the national
and world's W. C. T. U.; Dr.
Robert Herood Lausanne of Swit-zerlan- d;

Dr. P. A. Parker of W es
ternile, O., general superindent of
the Anti-Saloo- n league of Amer-- !
ica; Dr. Howard H. Russell found-- I
er and assistant superintendent of
the Anti-Saloo- n league, and Miss
Cora Frances Stoddard of Bo.-to- n

secretary of the Scientifìc Temper-
ance federation.

Arrangement is being mude for
an attendance of :i,0()(), of which
more than one thou.-an-d are ex-- i
pected from the United States.

Box Score of

POLO GItOUNDS, Oct. 7 A drizzimi rain that greeted
the World Series crowd early today gradually wore away
before noon and the throng which was estimated to be the
lai'gest of the series entered the turnstiles at the gates short- -
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PROGRAM READY

FORTEACHERS

CONVENTION

1600 Visitors to Be Enter-
tained Here Next

Week

The 7:rd annual convention ol

'.he Vermont State Teachers con-- f

vention opens in the annory
Thursday afternoon at l..'!0 with
a general session. This is the
second timo within two decades

that St. Johnsbury has entertain
ed the teachers of Vermont, the
k'igest convention in the state,

(Continueri on paee 4)

THREE KILLED

IN ACC1DENT IN

ESSEX COUNTY

People Afraid to Drive
Nights Beeause of

Conditions

. Investigations conducted by
Ara Griggs of the secretary of
state's department show that threc
men have been killed recently in
Essex county in an automobile nt

and that another Essex
county man was killed in an acci-de-

in West Stewartstown, N. H.
The triple fatalily occurred Se))t.
17 at 10 p. m. on the Covell tuin
on the road leading from Cole-broo- k

to Canaan. A new Ruick
car, driven by John Champagne of
Berlin, N. II., went off the road
ami over a bank at what is said
to have been a terrific rate of
speed and E. E. Pellepie and
Louis Naperp w- - re killed instante-am- i

the driver received injuries
from which he (lied a few days
later. Arthur Moran also of Ber-

lin was injured. Inspector G'iggs
reports that the men had been in
Canaan ali day and had been
drinking. The accident occurred
in Lemington, Vt.

William Mathieurane, liloom-f.el- d,

was the driver of the car in
the WVf-- t Stewart., own Mcriilriit.

(Continued on page 4)

JOHNSBURY, VERMONT,

AN
VAIN!

LATE NEWS

MANCHESTER, N. H.. Oct. 7

Brown announced today that
at enee two-thn- ot the

state troops which have been guard
ing shops would be withdrawn. He
said he could not teli wnen the

third would be withdrawn.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 7 A
schooner arire on the fishmg banks
300 nuies East of Cape Race with
i5 donies ali empty in the vicinity
was reported by radio todaiy to the
JJomin.on Marine and Fishery
agericy. Tne schconer's name was
given as tne San ledro.

HEAR TROUBLES OF
ESSKX CO. PRIMARY

GUILDHALL, Vt., Oct.
Justicc W. H. Taylor ot the Ver-
mont suprme bench opened a
hearoing here today in connection
with ditnculties which arose at the
time of the county primanes. lt
appears that County Clerk Hib-bar- d

had ballots printed in the
same forni as two years ago, witn
the Republican, Democratic, and

tickets on the same
blank, contrary to the provisions
of Section 110 of the General Laws
as amended by the Legislature of
1921, providing for separate bal-
lots for each party. The-s- ballots
were generally used.

About 70 or 80 voters in Island
Pond village required the election
tfficials to tear off the Republican
column and used this column as
tl.eir ballot, voting for candidates
viiose names were not on the bal-
lot. These candidates are under-stoo- d

to be contestine the Repub-
lican nomination on the ground
that the votes cast ics them were
the only legai ones, and they have
also filed certificates of nomination
by the "Independent Farm Labor
Party."

The regular Republi :m nominecs
have apparently failed to file cer-
tificates of nomination, and the
time is now past, so that they can
be elected only by voters writing
their names into the ballot.

For the hearing today it is
that the regular Republi-

can nominees or some of them
have been cited to appear before ti

Judge Taylor to show why their
names should not be left off the
election ballots. The candidates
who would be affected are the two
side judges, pudge of probate, a

county rlrrU. state' siittoi ncy
county scnators, county shcrilf, and
high bailifT.

By MORRIS
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ATHENAEUMAND

MUSEUMPRAISED

New England Confercnce
of Museum Directors.

In St. Johnsbury
The conference of the officials

of the American Associatimi of
Museums from the New England
area in St. Johnsbury Friday and
Saturday proved a very interesting
and protitable gathering for ali
conceined. The meetings were
about equally divided between the
St. Johnsbury Athenaeuni and
and Fuirbanks Museum and were
.veli attended.

Among Ihose present irom out
of town were: Mi', and Mrs.
Frank Wood of New Bedford,
Mass.; Dr. and Mrs. Henry V.

I.ibbey of Wolfboro, N. H. Dr.
A. E. Libbev of Boston; Miss
Delia I. Griffin of Boston and
Mrs. M. H. Buckham of Burling-
ton, former cuiators of the Fair-bi.nk- s

Museum.
The program opened at G."0

Friday evening, when a conipli-mentar- y

dinner was served the
visiting guests at the Museum. F.
M. illey was caterer which of
eourse meant that everything in
that line was provided that could
b( desired. l'Urna Armstrong, Har-ve- y

l'owers and Une Astle, stu-- d

nt workers on the museum stair
oll'iciated as wait'rs. Thirty cov-er- s

were laid. This was the first
oceasion on which a function of
tl.is kind has been arranged in the
museum building, and the success
of it will be an enrouragment
for similiar occasions in the fu-

ture.
The supper follovved by an inr

f(rmal reception given by the
trustees of the museum and atlie-naeu- m

and was a cvy pleasant
introductory part to the prepared
program of the evening at the
athenaeum lutei-- . The meeting at
the athenaeum was held in the
irt gallery. Charles II. Mortoli
presided, and speaking for (he

s of hot li institutions l ep-

re. ented gave the rs a mo.- -t

ef.rdial welcome. He said that
the founders of both institutions,
could they have known that such

gathering was to have been held.
would hnvo hon greatly plea ed

(Continued on pac 3)
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AMKItlOANS
Witt, cf

Dugan,
Ruth, rf
Pipp, lb

II. Meusel, If
Schang, c
Ward, 2b
Scott, ss
Mays, p

past Pipp. Kelly up. Foul strike
one. Strike two. Ball one. Kel-

ly hit a long foul near the right
field stand which Ruth nearly
caught. Foul. Ball' two. Foul.
Kelly forced Young. Pipi to
Scott. Cunningham up. Bull one.
Rall two. Fot) strike one. Foul
strike two. Cunningham .forced
to Kelly, Ward to Scott. No runs,
One hit. No errors.

Yankees Meusel up. Strike
one. Strike two. Ball one. Meu
sel struck out. Schang up. Foul
strike one. Hall one. Strike two.
Foul. Ball two. Ball three.
Schang sent up a high fly which
Young took. Ward up. Ball one.
Strike one. Ball two. Foul strike
two. Ward struck out. McQuil-
lan was improving in his pitching.
No runs. No hits. No errors.

FIFTH INNING
Giants Snyder up. Rain was

stili falling heavily. Foni strike
one. Snyder got i single which
Scott was only able to knock
clown. McQuillan up. Strike one.
McQuillan doubleil into left field,
Snyder going to third. Bancroft
up. Strike one. Bull one. Foul
strike- - two. Bull two. Snyder and
McQuillan scored on Bancroft'.;
single which took : mean hot) over
Ward's head, (iroh up. Ball one.
Ball two. Groh struck a hit off
May's giove, Bancroft going to
second. Frisch up. Foul strike
one. Frisch sacrificed, Mays to
Pipi), Bancroft going to third and
(iroh to second. E. Meusel ap.
Foul strike one. Ball one. Ban-

croft scored when Ward ihrew out
Meusel at first. Groh went ;o
third. Young up. Ball one. Ball
two. Strike one. Foul strike ivo.
Groh scored on Young's single .o

left. Kelly up. Young was caught
off first, the play beiiu Mays to
Pipi) to Scott to Pipp. Four runs.
Five hits. No errors.

Yankees Scott up. Ball one.
Ball two. Hall three. Strike one.
Scott walked. Mays up. Ball one.
Strike one. Mays fouled out to
Keliv. Witt up. Strike one. Strike
two.' Ball. Foul. Foul. Witt hit into
a doublé play, Frisch to Bancroft
to Kelly. No runs. No hits. No
errors.

DEFERS EDICT AGAINST
HUNTING IN FORESTS

GI.ENKL1FF, N. IL, Oct. C

With rain reported troni the North
,.nuntrv Governoi- Brown who was
bere today ileferred issuing the
pi oclamation suspcnding huiiting
beeause of forest lire dangers. It
was said the edict might be issued
during the day if the rain did not
prove to be sub.-tanti- but that it
might be withheld i the downfall
warranted.

"STATE'S DINNER" A FEAT- -

URE OF AUX1LIARY MEET

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 7 The
"State's Dinner", will he one of the
big feature- - on the entertainment
program of the second annual

convelli ion of the American
Legion Auxiliary, to be held here
Octolier Ilì-2- in loniunct ion with
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion. Each tate will bave
its own table. arranged geographic-all- y

and wiil be pie. nled over by
a "t Ile ho Ir, . It will li' a l'H
vale chili and cover- - will he laid
for PUÒ g'ue:-t.-- . and delegate.

and Angora.
The Moscow dispatch which

a message from Ancora,
said that upon his abdication the
Sultan named as his successor his
cousin, Abdul Medjid Effendi, who
will be known as iuedjid II.

AUTO DEATHS

NUMBERED 37

DURING YEAR

T?ri-wi'- t Tilir Ttìi'iOk:n In
Cases of Drunken

Drivers

MONTPELIER, Oct. 7 The
ioli of those who (lied through au-

tomobile mishaps in Vermont dur-
ine the 12 months precedine Oct-ob- er

1 are 37 as reported to the
office of the Secretary of State.
This is a marked inerease over a
year affo and the number in 1922
thus far is IH whereas it was only
2i durine the entire of 1921.
There is also an alarming inerease
in the number of the cases of
those who were arrestd for driv-i- n

autos while intoxicated. Thus
far the department has handled
142 cases of this nature while
there were only 102 during the en-

tire year of 1921. An inerease of

Continued on Pace Fur

RESIGNATION

OF STOD BATES

IS EXPLAINED

Disagreed On Substance
of Commisisoner's

Report
MONTPELIER, Oct. 7 That

Stoddard lì. Bates rosigned from
the state highway board beeause ho
disagreod with the substance and
character of the state commission-er'.- -

report, and after being refus-e- d

tilt, privilogo of filing a supple-mentar- y

report, is discloscd by the
following extract from the officiai
record of the board, under date of
Scptemiior 20 :

"The biennial report of the State
highway board, as prepared by the

(C'inrinued on pa-- e 5.)

LOWELL MAN KILLED
IN AUTO CRASH

HETIIUEN, Mass., Oct. 7

Robert. Busbv of Lowell was killed
ami Frank Underwood and Her-
bert Carter also of Lowell, were
injured but not fatally when their
automobile and one driven by
Archie Iiaribault of Lowell, crash-e- d

together about niidniKht on the
I.owell-Lawrenc- c boulevard. Those
in the other machine were not
hurt.

FOR

World'sSeries
Scores

On Sunday
Cali the Caledonian-Recor- d

office
770 or 771

(Game starts at 2.00
P. M. Do not cali un-t- il

after that hour)

OLD RED SCHOOL

HOUSE DAYS

RECALLED

C. II. Goss Host to Former
Teacher and Class-mate- s

Wednesday evening, Charles H.

Goss entertained :i former teacher
and classmates of the Old Red
School House in South Wheelock.
The guests included Dr. S. A.
Jones of Sheffield, teacher, class-
mates, Rev. J. A. Lynch of North-fiel- d,

Charles McGovern nnd Gor-

don K. Goss of St. Johnsbury, Cor-neli-

and Timothy Buekley of
lìai ton, Jamesand John Buekley of
South Wheelock and Charles
W'ark of East St. Johnsbury.

Dinner was ep.joyed at- - the
Maple Giove Tea Rooms at
after which the party retired to
the residence of the host on
Highland avenue, where the even-

inn was spent in talking over the
old days which brought out many
interesting and entertaining epi-sod- es

of South Wheelock.
The pool rooin strongly attraete-

ci the crack shots and a number
or' hotly contested games resulted.
Dr. Jones challenged ali comers
but was kept busy by such shots
as the Buekley boys and Charles
W'ark. After good-nig- cigars
and a few moie stories the party
broke up declaring the evening
most enjoyablc and tlieir old class
mate a real host.

MASTERS OF SHIPS
RECEIVE ORDERS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 Mas-ter- s

of shipping board vessels
were ordered today by Chairman
Lasker by direction of the presi-de- nt

and in accordature with
General Daugherty's liquor

opinion to remove and surrenrler
to treasury officiala ali intoxirat-in- g

liquors taken from the ships.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 Ali
vessels, American and foreign-owne- d,

are prohibited from having
li(Uor on board in American ierri-tori- al

waters, under an interpreta-tio- n

of the prohibition amendment
:md enfoi cenient act, handed down
today by the Depatment of Jus-tic- e.

The transportation or sale of
intoxicants 011 American craft,
wherever o)ieratcd, was held to
be forbidden.

American territoriul waters were
colisi riied to include tbose not
only withn the thiee-mil- e Jimit of
continental United States, but also
tbose within the sanie liniit of the
I'hilippines, Die Ilawaiian islands
and Alaska.

The law would not upply in the
Panama Canal Zone as that zone
is specifically exenipted by the
statute itse'.f.

Colonia!
LAST TIME

TONIGHT

Blood
AND

Sand
with

Rodolph
Valentino

A Paramount i'icture

ly after the noon hour for the
third officiai contcst of the World
Series between the Giants of the
National league and the Yankees
of the American league.

The grounds were heavy but
the caretakers had blanketed them
against the rain so that they were
in air playing condition. The bat-tie- s

for today's game were an-
nounced iit follows; Yankee-- ,

MaysliHdvfichang; Giants, McQul-la- n

and Snyder.
FIRST INNING

Giants Bancroft up. Strike one.
Ball one. Bancroft got a single off
May's giove. Groh up. Foul strike
one. Mays threw out Groh at
first, Bancroft going to second. No
sacrif.ee. Frisch up. Ball one.
Frisch sent out a liner to Meusel.
Meusel up. Ball one. Strike one.
Scott threw out Meusel at first. No
runs. One hit. No errors.

Yankees Witt up. Ball one.
Witt stung a sharp single into cen-
ter field. Dugan up. Strike one.
Foul strike two. Ball one. Dugan
singled to left, Witt going to sec-
ond. Ruth up. Ball one. Strike
one. Ball two. Ruth flied out to
Cunningham in center field who
took the ball against the fence.
Witt went to third on the catch.
Dugan held first. A few feet more
and the ball would have gone into
the center field bleachers. Pipp up.
Witt scored on Fipp's single to
right. Pipp was out trying to
stretch it, Cunningham to Frisch.
Dugan went to third. Meusel up.
Ball one. Ball two. Dugan scored
on Meusel's hot liner to right.
Schang up. Foul, strike one. Foul
strike two. Foul. Ball one. Meu-

sel stole second and then went to
third on Snyder's wild throw. Ball
two. Schang struck out. Two
runs. Four hits. One error.

SECOND INNING
Giants Young up. Strike one.

Ball one. Ball two. Foul strike
two. Ball three. Young sent out
a fly to Meusel. Kelly up. Strike
one. Foul strike two. Foul. Ball
one. Ball two. Ball threc. Cun-
ningham walked. Snyder up.
Strike one. Dugan threw out Sny-

der at first. No runs. No hits.
No errors.

Yankees It was raining ouite
hard. Ward up. Ward flied out to
Young in deep right. Scott up.
Bancroft threw out Scott at first.
The Yankees were hitting the first
ball pitched. Mavs up. Strike one. i

Ball one. Frisch threw out Mays i

at first. No runs. No hits Noi
errors. '

THIRD INNING
Giants McQuillan up. Strike

one. hchang threw out McQuillan
at first Bancroft up. Ball one.
Bali two. Strike one. Ball threc.
Bancroft walked. Groh up. Strike
one. Strike two. Groh sent u" a
high fly to Meusel. Frisch u".
Ball one. Frisch sent out a long fly
to Ruth who niade a ilice running
catch. No runs. No hits. No er-
rors.

Yankees Witt up. Ball one.
Witt flied out to Cunpingham.
Dugan up. Groh threw out Du-

gan, making a nice stop and
throw. Ruth up. Ball one. Strike
one. Ball two. Ball three. Foul
strike two. Rulli got a base on
balls. Pipp up. Ball one. Pipp
tlied out to Young-- . No runs. No
hits. No errors.

FOURTH INNING
Giants Meusel up. Dugan

iliade short work of Meusel's
cToiinder and got li i m ;it first,
l oiiim up. Foni strike' Iwo. Ball
one. Ball two. Young singled
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ani in icventh inn- -

YANKEES
Witt, cf
Dugan, "b
Ruth, rf
Pipp. lb
R. Meusel, lf
Schang, c
Ward, 2b
McNallv, 2
E. Scott, S:

Hoyt, p
Jone-- , p
E Smi t li

Baker-

Giants
Bancroft,
Groh. "b
Frisch, 2b
K. Meusel lf
Young, cf
Kelly, lb
Cut'ingham,,
Smith, e
J. Scott, p

'Baited for Wi
ing.

" Battei! for Hoyt in eighth inn-in- g.

Two base hit.- -, Schang. Stolrn
base, Pinp. Doublé play. Ward to
Pimi. Ba-- i' on balis, oli' Scott 1,
(Witt); off Hovt, 2, (FiìmIi. Ban- -
nol't), off Jones 1, (Cuniiiimham).
Stnii'k out, hv Scott 2, (Pipo, E.
Smith), bv Hovt. 2 (Sco't. Ilan- -
rroft,).H it by pitched ball, Ruth.
Hit.- - off Scott 1 in nine inn- -

mgs; oli Hoyt, 11 in 7 iimin",-- , oli
Jones, in one inning. I.o ing
nitrlier Hoyt.. Left on bue-- , Yan-
kee- i; (iiants '.).

l'mpiies, MeCormick, (Natif'al)
unipire-in-ebie- f at the piale; O ven
(American) first ba-- e; Kleni (X.i-liona- l)

second base; Hildc-bran-

(American) third ba.-- e. Time of
gnme. one hour, .Vi minntes.

Use Amenean Live"
Tablets.
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